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I. the Chairman of Standing Conrmittec on Information Ilroadcasting, National I Iislory
antl l,iterary Fleritage, have the honor to prcsent this rcport on thc Bill to provide ftrr protection
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hc Corrrmittcc considered Lhc Ilill as introducccl in thc National Asscmbly placcd at
Annex'r| in its meetings held on 03 -02-2 016.20-07 -2017 .28-(J9-2017 .25-10-2017 , and 2 8- 12201 7, The Committee recomntends that the llill nray uot be passcd by thc Asse mbly.
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to provlde for protection ofthe Journallsts
WHEREAS the Constitutlon of the tslamlc Republic
protectlon, honour and respect of every citlzen;
WHEREAS

of

Paklstan guarantees the

it is requlred that the lournalists should be provided protection to perform

their duties in better and just manner so that they can become responsible journallsts of the
nation;
WHEREAS

it

ls expedient

to enact the following law with regard to the protection of

journallsts;
It ls hereby enacted as follows:; -

1.

SiOrt tltle. extent and commencament.-

(11 This

Act may be called "the Protection of

Journalists Act, 2014.
(2)
(3)

It shall be extended to the whole of Pakistan.
It shall come lnto force at once.

2.

Deflnltlons.- ln thls Act , unless there is anything contrary to the subiect or context
(i)

(ii)

(iiil

{iv}

"Protectlon" means all those protective measures, whlch is the right of every
Pakistanl citizen, while remainlng ln the limits of Constitution and the law and it
also includes those Joumalists who is legally residing in Pakistan. "Protection"
includes all tho$e methods and means which the government adopts for the
protectlon of jo\tlrnaltsts, thelr chlldren and other family members.
"Environment" means the envlronment in which a journalist ls performing his
responslbilities or the place where a Journalist proceeds for special reporting.
"Journalism" means to publlsh ,news and lnformation packages, plctures,
recordlng, writing modlflcatlon, reportln& analysis or news or information
regardlng local, national, international events and of matters of Publit interest.
"Journalist" means such person (male and female) who within constitutlonal and
le8al parameters prepares regularly news ltems, informations, reflections,
recordlngs, writinSs, modifications, reports, analysis regarding local, national,
lnternal events and other matters of public lnterest withln the scope of legal and
cbnstitutional limlts, media workers will also be included in the same.

3.

Protectlon of lournallsts from dlrcloslnr the iources of lnformation.- Journallsts wlll
not be forced to disclose their sources of lnformation except the dlsclosure of matters which
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relate to the National Securlty. Supreme Court of Pakistan shall have the power
about the sources.

to inquire

4.

Provlslon of Soeclal Protectlon to lournallsts.- (a) The Government will provide special
protectlon to the persons discharging their duties as lournalists in any institution (Federal or
Provincial) so that they ma (e it sure to discharge their duties amicably.

(b)

:overate wlthout any delay protection will be ensured to discharge
their professional duties by journalists as required ln the places under control of the
Access and

governrnent including all public places but excluding.high security military zones.

(c) fficials working in all government organizations in any grade, will ensure
facilitation to the journalisls with protection and respect durlng discharge oftheir assignment.

5.

for immedlatetorqtectlon of iournallsts at thelr resldences.(a) The Government will provlde on spot security to the lournalists on their request
Speclal Securitv inllJatlves

(b)

The SHO of respective area will provlde the demanded protectlon and security to.the
journalists in case they recllive any threat or are in need of security protection.

(c)

lf

any untoward incident takes place at any place and the concerned SHO takes no step
despite being informed, thr: SHO shall be held responslble for any harm caused to a journalist.

5.

Establlshment of Natlonal Press Councll for iaold resolutlon ol lournallstlc oroblems,A national press council shall be set up, whose membership shall consist of one representation
each from Pakistan Federal Union ofjournalists, All Pakistan Newspapers Employees Council, All
Pakistan newspaper society, Paklstan Broadcasters Association, Council of Pakistan newspaper
Editors and Chairman, Pal lstan Electronlc Media Regulatory Authority. Secretary, Ministry of
lnformation and Broadcastin& Secretary Ministry of lnterior and at least one representative of
an independent media development organlzatlon registered under laws of Pakistan shall also
be a member of the National Press Council.

7.

Functions of Natlo nal Press Councll.- (a) To give proposals and programmes to the
Government with referenr:e to the protection and problems faced by the journalists during
their duty.

(b)

To lntroducr: mechanism for the solution of the problems of journalists.

(c)

To create c,rnducive atmosphere in order to endure opportunities of personal
progress
and education for the Journallsts working ln private and public sectors.
development,

(d)

To ensure prompt implementation on the complaints of journalists.
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(e)

To arrange semlnars, consultative programmes, conferences and Round Table
talks for the protection ofjournalists and to malntaln the dlgnlty oftheir work.
(0 To medlate -in cases related with the payment of wages and other benefits
between the Media owners and employees.
(g) Al such other steps deemed necessary for achieving the objectives of the Act.

8.

fo suooort the role of medla

(b)

Every gtivernment institution (federal or provisional) shall ensure the co-operatlon

as the custodlan of oubllc lnterest.- (a) The Government
provide
shall ensure to
facilities and supports to the Journalists according to their status as the
guardian of public inierests for ensuring effectlvely the freedom of expresslon as provided
under Artlcle 19 of the Constltutlon.

that

media enjoys the right to acqulre informatlon lncluding the unpuhlished information under
Artlcle 19 (a) ofthe Constitutlon.

(c)

The Government shall ensure protectlon and lts support to the women journalists
during discharging of their professionrliuties agalnst any in-dlscrlminatory behavior or sexual
harassment in any way and shall blnd the lnstltutions to establish a separate working
environment for women.

9,

Apollqatlon of thls act.- This act will apply to all such permanent, temporary contract
and contingent journalists who work in all the present media lnstitutions or work as freelance,
but, are registered properly with any media organization, press club dr journalists union and
media members, sh;ll include therein.

10.

Power to enact laws.- Federal Government shall have the power to enact laws to
achieve the objectives of this act through notification in the official Bazette; provided that such
laws are not contrary to the objects of this act. ln such situation, these would nullify
automatically.

11.

Jurlsdlctlon,- The case regarding the murder and kidnapping of any journallst would be
prosecuted ln a speclal court.

12.

Punlshment.- A person who wlllfully lntervenes in the work of any journalist or causes
to stop him from performing hls responsibllitles, or deprives him from his rights which he
enjoys Under this act or violates the rules of this act ln any way, he wlll be liable to fine which
will not be less or more than 55 thousands (as the case may be), or he will be awarded such
punishment, which wlll not be less or more than six months, or on Court discretion, he will be
punishable with.both sentences at the same tlme on the basis of intensity of offence.

13.

Repeal,- All such laws, adminlstrative dlrectives and rules
conflict with the contents of this act, would stand repealed.

of regulations which are

in
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t4. Remove of dlfflculties.- lf any klnd of difficulty arises in giving effect to any section of
this act, the Government will pass sr.rch orders and take such steps which are necessary to
remove such dlfficirlties and.tlrrough whlch object of thls act could be achleved..
STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Unfortunately, journalists who are the baslc source of news and information are being
targeted, though; media is a source of creating awareness in the society about National and
lnternational issues. Yet, lt is an apathy that medla itself is deprived and there is no particular
law ln Pakistan for their safel:y. Due to non exlstence of legal protection, violence has become
common practice on journalists, harass them, kill them and severely injure them while they are
discharging theli responsibilll ies. lt is a fact that more than eighty journalists have been killed
since 1't January, 2000 to date and meanwhile the incidents of anacks, violence, murder,
kidnapping, harassment, detentlons or frlghten the journalists were committed agalnst more
than two thousand journalist:;. lt is also a fact that neither murderer of any murdered iournalist
could have been arrested so far nor any sentence after prosecuting the culprits was awarded.
Although the sentence has been av\rorded in Wali Babar case but the criminals are still
absconders. While, approximately, eight persons including witnesses, investlgator and lawyers
pursuing the case have been killed.

It is necessary to merrtlon that lt is the fundamental responsibilities of the incumbent
Government to provlde prolectlon to the lives of a reporter, camerambn, photographer and
such other all persons belonginB to print and electronic media and other citizens.

It is proposed in the above mentioned Act that such security measures be taken in
future through establlshment of National Press Councll that the problems of Journalist
community could be reduceJ, security must be provided to the families of those whose dear
ones died or injured or kidnapped during performance of their duties.
However, all, the purpose of the said law ls to ensure the protection of journalists, so
that they could perform their professional responsibllitles in a better way.

lf, the above mentioned law is passed, it will prove to be the best precedent for the
whole world with regard to freedom and protection of Pakistan media.
sd/Sahlbzada Tarlq Ullah
Sahlbzada Muhammad Yaqub
Mr. Sher Akbar Khan
Ms. Alsha Syed,
Members, national Assembly

